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ON OT]R WAY

Thesc talcs, rvhich took place in the 1920s-

1940s starl by going back. We wcle on our way Lo

La Honda, but we had to go back. N{om forgot
something.

After double-checking the back door io see if
it was locked, and picking up the forgotten pound of
butter, N{orn climbed back into the big blue Buick.
Squeezed bet:rvccn suitcases and boxes offood lv'c
I'ere oft.

Clossing through the Stanford campus !1e
alrived at, Sandhill Road and chugged our way up
through the oak-dotted fields on thc unpaved coun-
try road. On our left was a gorgeous lake whcre
people *'ere paddling in canoes and rowboats, ol
sunning themsclves on anchored .rafts,

"That's Searsville Lake," Mom sard.
"IIh huh," Dad concurred "1trc old villagc of

Searsville once 6tood whcre the lake is now."
Winding our way up the La l{onda road *,e

looked back and saw the Dumbarton Highway
Bridge, the Dumbarton Railroad Bridge, and arvay
in the distance the San Mateo Bridge-the longest
hrghway bridge in the world, over seven rniles long

Shifting into second gear, we crept to the top
of the grade, crossed Skyline Boulevard, and wound
our waydorvn the othcr sidc.'My nose is blecd-
ing," I said lt was a usual occurrence due to the
altitude and dehcate membranes in rny nose

Mom turned to Dad. "Givc me your handker'-



chief, Hon." Dad reached into his back pocket anil
pulled out his big, white handkerchief. Mom
handed it over the seat to me, then dug into her
purse for her keys. "Here, put this ring ofcold keys
on the back ofyour neck until we come to a spring
along the road."

After a stop at the spring we settled back
once again. Wormrng our way down the winding
canyon road we passed through forests ofancient
redwoods, maples and madrones. We swang
around cool, dark curves, then came into the open
with lush, green hills and a warming sun. On our
right was a big red barn, and a weeping willow
overlooking a small stagnant lake. Afew turns
farther we saw a cabin, also on our right.

-This is iLl my sisler, Renelle, shouted
A few minutes later I answered shouting,

"A:rd so is this!" The familiar sigls we always
watched for along this spot in the road were at
either end of an elongated summer home property.

TWisting and turning on the La Honda road,
alongside the creek which alternately appeared and
disappeared from our sight, we finally came bo the
village ofl,a Honda.

Marguerite a])d Allen Pr:ior



The Red Balrl

I.AHONDA

La Honda (Lah-OHN da, as ihe Spar-dsh
Californians pronounced it) means "the deep," as a

canyon The village is in a d eep canyon nestled in a
forest oi redwood trees in the Santa Cruz Mountalns
of Califomia. The highway from the San Francisco
Peninsula over the mounLain and into La Honda was
narower in the 1920s than one lane of our highways
today. A wooden fence painted whiie guarded Lhe

road at points where the grade was steep and the
clirf. h.rzrrdou:

Ihe entrre "business districi" of the little vil
lage consisted of the Pioneer Mercantile Company (a
general store) along with a Shell gas station on one
side of lhe hrghway, and the O1d Mill and Apple
Jack's, the village tavern which still stands today, on
the other.

Before the turn of the century La Honda l\'as
noted for its lumber and shingle mills; oxen hauled
redwood logs down flom the forest hills to supply
them. It was also a regular stagecoach stop on tlle
road over the mountarns

In those days the land was pristine S$'eet
wdt(.rbubbled from.pring. nourishing ihc,o-est
floor as rt found its way to the fresh, pure creeks Five
hundred plus years ago, at the time when Columbus
came to this country, Lhe natives of La Honda had
prescrved their hallowed r edwood canyon just as ihe
CreJL \pirit had loancd lt t,r ll-"n lhe\ re-Fe. r, d
everything that grew there, from the tall trees $'iih



ncedles resembling their sacred feathers, to the abun
dant redwood sorrel on the forest floor. Thcse natives
were Lhe pioneer cLlnservationists.

La Honda remained in its pnmltrve state
throuth the years up until World War II. Before the
war, it ivas a surnnel resofi where folks from San
Francisco and the Peninsula came to spend weekends
ancl/or summer vacations in the little cabins that
dottcd the many redu'ood lanes Oihers pitched tents
and camped in the parks.

The people showed their appreciation of the
pristine beauty of the forest by preserving every inch
of it. Wildflowers r{'ere allowed to grow in profuslon
Vines loaded with wild strawberries and blackberries
stmck the eye from every sunny spot along the paths.
Rcd-ripe thimbleberries and plentiful hazelnuts were
thcre for the taking Nature invited the residents to
paitake of ifs bounty, and the grateful residents care-
fully plucked the fruit leaving the vines and bushcs
unscathed In those days you could catch 100 trout
and l-rundreds of crawfish in the La Honda creeks rn
one day-

Not a weed appeared Lo mar the harmony of
the traditional forest fioor until the public discov-
ered J-a Holrda When the California population
burgeoned after the war it found its way over d1e

mounLain and into the canyon village. With the
increase in traffic the La Honda and Aipne roads
were widened, inviLing weecls and common grass to
replace the natural flora along the roadside. Settlers
who replaced the vacation folk cut lush foliage to let
in the sun, and brought in alien piant species incom-
patible with the nativc plants Invasive ivy began to
run over the forest floor strangling everything in its
path, and climbing some of the redwood trees

Once, long ago, a Natjvc Amcrican Chief said:

"The earth does not belong b man. Man belongs itl
the earth. All thrngs are connected as the blo)d that

unites a family." Everylhing, then, is our relative; the

redwoods, the wrldflowcls, the rocks and the creek-

We musl be thei carelakers as we would our own
human family

But first we must lestorc La Honda to its natu-

ioy of the restoration.
We can have a unique little Pristine village ir a

corner of the State, whiclr can make all Califolnians
proud !\4ro will lead the way to the comeback of I-a

Honda?
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JUS BLU INN

After u'e passed through La Honda's "business

district," we traveled thlee quarlers of a mlle to
Alpine Road Leaving the highrvav we turned and
climbcd up the Alpine a short way and tumed off
onto the naEow private road that led to the Bariletl &
Woodhams tract The archway was nadc of redwoocl
logs, with their ends painted in colors to match the

trirnmings on the various summer homes ln ihe tract.
Shjftjng inb lo$'gear we went down the steep

entrance and burnped along the narrow, ruiied road,
pulhng into the parking piace'in front of our cabin,

JUS BLU INN The cabin, named for lhe blue trim-
ming, sporfed its narne on a slab of slate parnted by
i,in artist friend The minute r{c arrived we were
overcome with hunger My parcnts and vu'e tu'o kids
all hollered at once, "['m starved!" Thenmy sister
and I scrambled oul of thc car, Renetle Yclling first,
"Dibs on turning on the 1,atetr" ltwasa big-time
ritual to turn on the water with Dad's cresccnt
wrench, in the little box down by ihe tract road,

before going up the palh to ihe house The \^'ater u'as

always turned off again after our stay.

BPrle- oul,'l t h i. P r('f. '6n I r\ e b\ rn) *i'lPr, T

ran up the path to be the first to turn on ihe lights.
L3ourrding up the split-1og steps I pilused at the tront
door Overhead was a rusiy horseshoe hung by a
nail On the left wlll n'as a heari sctaPed in the
shjngles \ /ith the letters BP antl Teen enclosed I
turned thc passkey in thc lock, opened the door far
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enough to reach my arm into the hall closet for the
long stick we used to reach up and flip on the master
switch hith overhead. Just then I heard my sister
scream. She was scared out of her wits by a sala_
mander in the water box. I couldn,t help but grin_I
had won out after all-

arou :i:[ji:,:1",
they we waited
until it w.rs dark outside to turn them on, but the
cabin inside b'as always dark bccause of the tall
rcdwoods lhat surrounded it I crosscd the large,
main room and pulled the st ng that was attached to
the short chain on the hght globe that hung from the
ceiling. The cabin smelled musty from the dantpnsss,
and from bcing ckrsed for thc past lr,intcr.

We caricd thc buttcr and eggs and other
perishables up the carthcn steps, in back of the cabin,
to a little area fcnccd rn with green latiice. There we
placed the food in our outdoor coolcr up over thc
washlubs. Thc mcat wcnt into el septrrare caolnct
which was fastened high in a trce out of thc reach of
any animals prowling in the night

Ncxt iL wlrs fime io makc up the beds. Mom
and Renette got the' blankets, comfortcrs and shc,et
blankets clown from thc hall closet shelf and madc
iheir beds on the porch. TputupanArm).cotfer
mysclf out in the yard away from fhe house-anti thc
snorels. Whilc wc made the beds Dad made his
annr.ral sweep of the accumulatiou of redwood duff
off the roof

Thc chores done, my sister and I raced cloltn
lhc.pdth nl,nBsrde Ihe c.rbrn to thp prdyground Dad
ha,l ma(lt l(rr us. Rr.nr'tk, hanged from her kne.,s un
the iron bar Dad hacl put Lrp 6g1t\,..^ two ba), trccs on
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one side ofa large rcdwood, while J took a tLrrrl on the

su'ing suspended bttween 1wo bayli on thc other side
Al thc toot ()f thc redwood, and ovcr at the horseslr<t
pit nearby, were hand hewn bcnchcs which D;rd had
chisek'd with a hatchet fron redw'(Dd logs Along
log reacheci from thc horscshoe pits .r]l the way rrP the
hill to Alpinc Road llntil it was used rrp for firewolrcl-
We used to play on it, altd swrng on a littlc oak trec
that grew beside it

Again came the cries of "l'm hunlTy WheLl's

dinner? We're starvcd!" The mountain air al*'ays
did tlfs to us. Soon Mom Putthekettlcof Lreans to

hcat cln thc kerosenc stove While dinnerwas lietling
ready, Renette and l sct thc table. I)uiIrB dillner, the

tcakettle was on thc potlrelly stovc heating Llp thc
rvaler for doing the dishes. Late! thc teaketllc woLlld
go back on the stove to heat the wzrtcr ior baths. lt
took two teakettlcs full and a brcket oI watcr for each
bath

After the dishes werc rvashccl, wc carried thc
dishwater out the barck dool as usual, ancl tossecl il
onto the icms gnrwing al()ng the pathivav This
proccdurc kept lhe ccsspool fr)m Filling LrP

It gets dark carly in l,a Honcla; so t'c'stayecl
insidc the rest of thc evening- Therc was r() fV in
thosc days, and radios were scarce. We passed the
time first playing Irantan, using Ohio Blue Tip
matches for our money, then playcd thc big, old
Vict()ln-"'Ihe Japanese Sandrnan," "Whispering,"
"Wabash Blues." Mom asked us |o play "The lllue
Danubc" trnd "Listcn To Thc Mocking Bird " Dad
reLluested the Caruso recor(ls and Alma CllLrck's
"Home Sweet llornc." These were amorrg irll tho
other remains of rccords r rt' iound burncd io thc
potbelly siove. many years lrtct whcn somc onc



broke into the cabin and eudently used them for
firewood.

\ /e stopped occasionally to change the phono-
graph needle but, since there were no new ones, we
just kept putting ln a different used one. All the
music had its own distinctive charnr-
scratch.--scratch. scratch.

Jus Blu Inn



A TI?ICAL DAY

We didn't need an alarm clock to awaken us in
thc morning. We had no Lrouble getting up r,r,hen we
got ;r whiff of the steaming hot muffins Dad bok out
of the oven. He never did any cooking except in La
Honda, and thosc were one of his specialties to to
along with the cfisp. sizzling bacon and cggs cooking
on thc kerosene stovc

Before we sat down for brcakfast, we warmed
oLuselves at the potbelly siove wherc Dad had a
roaring wood fire going. Dishtowels from thc night
before were strung ouL to dry on lines over the stove.

AfLer bteakfast we siarted out for the store
whcre we would get a Sarn Francisco newsptrper
"Brrng the kerosene jug, Hon," Mom called to Dad.
"We're almost oui-"

"Dibs on carrying Nellie," I yelled to get ahead
of my sister FoL a reason T can't rem ember wc called
the glass gallon jrLg, $,ith a rope on the handle for
easier carrying, "Nelhc."

On the \,'ay Rcnctte and I ran through the big,
br-rrned-out redwood tree at the side of the higl1way
always a ritual on the \,vay to the store Long before
we tot thcre we could hear thc jukebox at Apple
Jack's thundering "The Becr Barrel Polka."

On thc way back, for a change we decided to
go through Cuesia I-a Honda whete we stoppcd at a
playground across flom thc lake. Therewas the
rcgular play equipment-swings, rings and slides
and iwo apparatus that $'ere new to us. CJne of them
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you got on and rowed lrke a boat; on the ofher you
went round and round on a big, circular contraPtion
made of water PtPes-

After our parents finally coaxed us to leave the

playgrould, we foliowed the little dirt road through
Cuesta, stopping to pick a few wild shrawbetries from
Lhe patches growing along the road. Pale blue forget-
rne-nots grew in Lhe surny sPots next to thc stnwbel
nes,

When we got lo wherc Cuesta Road met Al-
pinc Road, just across ftom our garage, we climbed
over the lockcd iron gatc. Crossing the Alpinc we
edged our way along the narrcw Path that ran be-

twecn the Alpine fcnce and our garage and on down
to Lhe cabin-

We rested by reading the newspaPer and
grabbing a bite of lunch to tide us ovet but it wasn't
long beforc my sister and I 8ot restless. "When are

we goil-r.g for our hike?" Renette asked

"Let's go up the Shute Trail," I suggested-
"That's too much in one day," Mom said. "We

just had a good hike, coming back thrcugh Cuesta."
"How about the Pipe Trail?" I persisted "lt's

not so stceP, and it isn't as far-"
"No, we'vc had enough Don't you girls want

to go swimmhg?"
"Yesl" we both squealed at once Remnants of

the Shutc Trail can still be found in Sam McDonald
Clounty Park; the PiPe Trail was a Path, bordered on
one side with watcr pipes, which led up a hill to a
storaile tank Bolh trails were quickly forgotten in the

anticipa ti()n of an aftem()on swim at thc Park'
There was no place to undress at the La Honda

Recreabional Park and Camp Ground; so we changcd
into swimsuiLs at our c;rbin, grabbed towels, and
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headed for the little lake creatcd by darnming the
creekwheieLa HondaRoad meets the Alpine- On
our way down the Alpine, as usual l climbcd onto the

fallen-hee log along the side of the road and walkcd
the length of it.

It was a sunny day, and People werc out on thc
lake ir rowboats. We inched our way into the ice-cold

muddy mourtain water and swam all aftcrnoon
Sometimes we would climb down underneath the

wooden dam and play in the clear water as it Pouied
over the spillway. After much coaxing, Mom finally
goi us out of bhe water, our bodies purple arld shiver-
ing, and had us n-ur uP thc AlPine all thc way back to
the cabin to help warm us.

Thc water was too cold for Dad; so he stayed
home \Arhen we got to thc cabin we found him at thc
small barbecue pit poking at a roaring firc We also
had a large prt wc used when our family entertained
members of the Palo Alto Exchange Club, or the
employees of the Bank of America where Dad was an
officcr. The large pit was the size of a bathtub. It was
cut out of the side of a hill and was rirnmed with
water pipes which held the grill. Sam McDonald-
the Counfy Park was named for him-often helped
Dad with the baftecuing when we entcrtained a

crowd-
But this da, since it was just for the four of us,

Dad had built a firc in the small PIt ncxt to *Ie big
one. As soon as we spotted the firc one of us children
ian to get a branch of bay leaves for Dad, who would
throw it onto the flames later Lo flavor the big sitloin
steak.

The swim had made us extra hungry, and the
wait for thc coals to bc just dght to suit Dad was
intermjnable. I said to my sister, "Ask hec"



Renette said, "No, you ask her."
So I asked Mom, "Can Renette and I smoke?"
To keep us quiet, Mom said yes- So Renette

and I stuffed drinking straws with coffee and smoked
our "cigarettes" rnbl the barbecue was ready.

The steak was so juicy we finished our drnner
by ail mopping up our sourdough French bread rn the
bit, white platter We had eaten so much Lhert, to

borrow an expression from Dad, "We could have
busted a beeLle on our bell}"
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The burned out redwood (sisn says "Please do not
deface me - I'm nearly 3,000 years old ").



Renette (le1t) and Billy in dammed La Honda Crcek
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Boating in dammed La Honda Creek, 1926



ALONETIME

Often I went off alone to experimce some of
the sounds and fragrance of the forest, which some-
times can be missed when other people are around,
and iust to be with my own private thoughts.

Sometimes I would go to Pope's Tutnaround
(named for a fellow who used to use the horseshoe
turnoul, on the propetty next to ours, to turn his
hotse and r.t'agon around on the narow Alprnc Road).
There was an old, rotten log on the now unused
roadway. I would sit on it and chip off a piece of dead
wood from it with mv Boy Scout knifc. Whittling tl.ds
into a "cigar," I'd lighr the end and have me a
"smoke " Thc smoke drcw through the potous wood
like the reai thing.

My favorite pastimc, thouglL was going
crawfishing alone. Che day,l hiked up the Log Trail
(named from the days whcn it was used in hauling
logs down from the mountain) and looked for the best
holes in Alpine Creek which ran just below the trail
Patches of forget-me-nots bloomed in thc sunny spots
along the way; wake robiru and yellow wood violets
bloomed in thc shady spots. Mission bells and tiger
lilies also grew along thc creek bank- Clintonia and
hound's tongue were in bloom farther up the bank on
the other side of the trail.

The creek sang to lhc woodnardia and five-
finger ferns that wcre in plofusion along the crcek
bank; sword ferns wete cverywhcre. But my favorite
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was ihe littlc clunps of goldback fcrns I carefully
pluckecl onc and prcssed it on the leg of my dark blue
jearls, leaving a told leaf pattern on it

The old trail crossed the stream, back and
forth, as it wound up the gulch along the banks of
Alpine Creek I camc to a place wherc the path lefi
off, ancl slid down thc bank on thc seat of mv pants to
the creck bottom Sometimes there was a board or log
to cross over on, left by a previous hiker, and some_
times there la'erc boulders to crcss on, but this day I
had to hunl for a lcw large rrcks and make my own
briclge I testcd it before crossing. Whcther the rocks
wcre iust pl.rced, or had be'cn there for many yea6, I
always remcmbered to do what Dad had taught me to
do whilc crossing-tesL each rock gently with the toes
of one foot bef<rre stcpping on rt sdidiy

There wcre lots of skippels on the water, an
occasional waler snake, and a few crawfish out Iook,
ing lor food but not big cnough fo bother catching.
C)n bhe oLher siclc of the creek I pulleci mysclf rrp lhc
bank by grabbing roots and bushes to gain ground,
maktng sure I didn't clutch zr hand ful of poison oak
along the wary

The trail took me to an open spot whcrc a
bunch of tall nettles grew on cither side of thc paih. I
forgot 1() keep one of my arms close to my body, as t
passed through, and got stung. nnd bo, did thcy
stingl But scooping some mud from thc creek bed
.rnd plastering it on the welts fixed bhat. Lnnediately
past the nettles was i huge log jan1, which I had to
climb over bcfore going any farther FnallyIcame tcr

some dcep, shady crawfish iroles
Takir'tli out my Boy Scout kn'fe I cut ii piece of

old, srnclly bacon rind and liod it with a srring b the
ccnter of ont'of the large nets Momhad madccraw
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fish nets for me by sewing cheesecloth onto rusty
baEel staves. Tossing a few small rocks into the net to
make it sink, I heaved it into the water as close to the
hole as I could get it, letting it gradually settle to the
bottom

l 4ile I waited for the crawfish to smell the
bait and crawl out of the hole into the net, I ambled
down the crcek a ways to some more special holes
and placed the other two nets Then I waited pa-
tiently for the catch.

Without making a sound, so as not to frighten
away the skittish crawfish, I sneaked up to have a
look inside the first net. I counted atleastten- Witl a

swiftjerk I pulled the long rope attached to the net
and swang it to the shore. Quickly grasping one at a
timc, bcfore they could gct away, I held them in the
middie of their bodies-with my fingers away from
thejr threatening claws-and transferred them mto a
flour sack. Taking it to the next hole, I tied a knot to
close the sack, and put the bottom part in the creek to
keep the crawfish alive. A nxk placed on the part
that was on the shore kept the sack from being carried
away in the current.

I repeated this procedure at each subsequent
hole until my flour sack was full, then started for
home- I climbed the earthen steps up from the crcek
through Congressman Arthur Free's property. No
one was there, but I knew he wouldn't mind ifl
crossed thrcugh his yard to get to the Alpine Road
which I took back to our cabin.

That night we dumped the crawfish from the
flour sack into a large kettle of salted boiling water
flavored with onions, garlic and bay leaves. Fifteen
minules later we were all picking the meat out of the
claws and tails, having one grand feast.

I
I
I

I

I

I



Crawfishjng' 1924

(from lefi: Dad, Renette, a cousin and Billv)

SAMMcDONALD

Long before the county park in La Honda was
named for him, Emanuel B "Sam" McDonald was a

famous man in t}re eyes of my family He was always
friendly to us kids, and always graciously helped
wittr the La Honda barbecues when my parents entcr-
r:ine,-l 1:rue orn,rn<

When I becamc an adult Sarn and I were good
friends. He often look me to places in La Honda that
were special to his heart. Onc of them was what he
called "The Cathedral." It was a circle of redwoods
that formed a natural "church," which he regarded
most rcverently. Next to it was a flat, open space, jusL
off of Pescadero Road, to whcre we drove in his 1931
Model B Ford. Parked there, Sam confided thai his
dream was Lo build a little church on tha t terain He
never got around to doing it, in his busy life helping
others, and now the piace is overgrown and inacces
sible. For years after Sam passed away I vrsited his
"cathedral-" I went to it alone, ot revcaled it to only a

very few who I knew wouid rcgard it wiLh venera
tion, until rt lost its privacy when a trail was cut right
+hr lroh rh- mi,lillo ^{ it

Another special place where Sam took me was
along a fire road, past a weather observation station
and down a path into a little basin- There we stopped
at an enormous old-growth redwood It was his
favorite tree of the entire La Honda forest, and he



named it Tecumseh
Sam McDonald, a descendent of slavcs and a

minrster's son, was born in Louisiana in 1884. He
came west and took a job at Stanford Univc$ity in
1903, earning $1.25 for an eleven-hour day, as a team-
ster hauling gravel from San Francisquito Creek for
the new campus roads. He held various jobs at the
university, finally working his way up to the position
of Supedntendent of Athletic Buildrngs and Grounds-

One time I took my two young sons to visit
with Sam at Stanford where he lived in the Track
House, first in the attic and later on the first floor after
his legs were amputated as a result of diabetes. When
my younger son became frightened at the sight of the
legless black mary Sam, known for his humor, soon
put the child at ease.

Sam McDonald was a favorite of three genera-
tjons of students and the faculty, and became a
Stanford legend. Gradually over the years he ac-
quired thc 450 acres of La Honda property which
ultimately became the county park named for him

Sam and I shared an intercst in American
Indian culturc. His grandmothcr was half Choctaw,
and he was very prolrd of his lndjan heritage. His
deep thoughts and wisdom remindcd me of C)ld
Mike, La Honda's resident Indian whosc tales wrll be
related next-

I

Ba:rbecuing {Sam McDonald far rigbt)
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Dad and his barbecue pit
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OLD lt[II(E

In a flat near Sam McDonald Park an American
Indian rode on the back of a buckboard, l-ris le;;s
dangling over the edge. "There goes Old Mike," my
mother remarked to my dad.

It was on a hike with my family when T caught
my first glimpse of Old Mike. The facl that he $'as an
lndian lnlrig$ed me, but it was also the first time I
had ever heard the name "Mike," and that intrigued
me too Over the years I cherished the namc, and in
due time rt war lhe namc lEave lo my ftr.t br)fll

The ageless Indian and I became acquarnted
when I ian after the slow-moving buckboard Ex-
tending his hand, Old Mike pulled me into the 14'agon
and began teliing me one of the counttess sLortes
which are engraved in my mind to this day. I sat
fascinated as I looked up aL this Indian Elder, black
eyes piercing and commandirg l{is nose was lonu
and L ur|ed likc an e.rgle s beaL. dnd eleE.tnt in ii,
symmelrrq Every feature ofhis face indicated a disci-
plined, storcal tougl ess to the psychological pain
bestowed upon the oflginal Americans. Shm oI
stature he sat bolt upright, manly in iorm and trust
worthy in face And, yes, he did wear one feather in
his braided black hair

Everv summet, after I got settled irr at our
cabin, I took off up the trails looking for Old Mike
When I found l.rim he would always be communing
with a part of thc forest a Lree, the creek, or one of



La Ilorrda's wilcl Life. I Ic taught me ho$ to listerl to
them zrnd learn from tlrem.

C)ne clay, rt'hen I sat dorcn beside him on a

rnoss-ct)vered iitump along the Log Trail, mv lndian
fricnd told me a legend I didn't believc at the time;
but today it docsn'l sound so far-feiched. "They say
us Inclians camc here frorn anoil'Ier palt of this
rvorld," he sard. "That is not true Thc wav I he.rrd it,
my pcople came here on the \\'ints of a bi8 bird
T-ater they travcled to othcr parts of the world. My
ancestors tarighi me this."

I didn't knors whal Old Mrkc meant but I
didn't question hrm- He' didn'i elaborate on the
comment; it was Lhe truth for him. I Ie sarid it, and
that was that

I-ltlt in rcccnt years I came across a book by
archaeologis r .Jeffrcy Cloodman cniitled American
Cenesis. This book sccms to confirm i{.hat Old Mrke
'ia'as tryinEl to tcll me. AccDrding to Dr Cooclman,
recent archaeological discoveries show that modem
man (Homo sapiens) originated right here in North
America-

The populal belief is that nomadic Asian hLrni
crs camc to North America acfoss a Bering Land
Bridge (now submer€icd) thar connected Asra to
Alaska in glacial days, ancl became the Fiftit Ameri-
cans. But, accclrding to Dr. Coodman, it was just the
rcversc! The American hrdians h,ere here first and
closscd over the Land Bridge |o Eulope and Asiir

Bones ancl man-macle iotlls found in this coun
try support leffre}, Coodman. The latest cliggings,
togcthcr u/ith nc\{'datii]g technrques, show that thcy
drc oldcr than thc 35,000-year old EuloPean diggings
wl-ich r 'ere thought to bc the oldest in the world. A

spear point 36,0(X) years old has been found in Texas,
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and skulls of modcrn man have been taken from fivc
dlfferent California sitc$, including one from Sunnv-
vale ihat dates 70,U{10 years. Modirn man w.rs in
Amcrica 70,000 years ago and nowhere else in the
world- It is here wherc he originated, according to
Jcfftey Goodman.

Othe! scientisfs, includine thc famed Abbe
Brasseur, who devoted his lifc to archaeology and the
lndian tribcs, have concludcd that Europeans and
Asiatlcs originally came from Amcrrca. Howcver,
some of these scientists are known to have covcred uo
their frndings, when thev didn't fil the r'urrcnt thcory
of man's origin, in fear of being blackballcd as one
woman was who spoke out against the acccpted
thcory Her archaeological discovery of a much later
ycar for man's oigin c'nded her career; she cou ldn't
get anothcr position in her ficld thc rest of her life.

Now, if American Indians wcre hcre before the
people in the rest of the world, where did they comc
f.om? At a meeting in Boston on Februa ry 12,'1993,
some scientists concluded that modem man didn't all
originate from one place. Could it be that diffcrent
parts of our world werc originally populaLed by
pcople from a variety of worn-out planets in the
universe? This would account for thc diversity of
races as well as the arguments as from which country
in this world modern man originated Perhaps man
arrived full-blown from thosc planets via technically
advanced aircraft (Old Mikc's "big bird").

Is this what Old Mike meant whcn he krld rnc
the lcgend passed down k) him through the atscs from
his ancestors?

{
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CAMPING

A lot of logging was Llone in and around La



Honda at the time, and my mothcr's older sisters

{uliette and Adelina) would ride on the logs pulled

by oxen down the Log Trail to the shingle mill on
Alpine Road. Mom was too young to ride the logs

and missed out on the thrill 
, again

dtiven lpine

Road. haY in
the barn, and her father barbecued an elegant suck-

ling pig that had been prepared by Mr Rodgers

In camp, Grandma Ponce cooked meals rust
Iike the ones she made fot her family back home For

dessert they had Plenty of mouth-watering pies made

{rom the wild blackberries and huckleberdes that
thev qathered. The berries were so plentiful, in fact,

thai Crandma Ponce would also can thern
The female carnpers didn't wear Pants in those

days, like the ieans or slacks of today. The girls wore
brg baggy bloomers draPed to the calf over leggings

laced to their legs. The ladies all wore dresses, and

was the one who made the yerba buena tea during
mv family's summer vacations at La Honda Though

not so plentiful now yerba buena vines can still be

found there.

Camping

3a
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INDIAN SOAP PI.ANT

Old Mike taught us about other useful plants
that grew in La Honda. Among them was the lndian
soaP Plant

At the age of nine I was bent over San Gregorio
Creek, acloss the highway from Bonzani's (fomerly
Fodera's Lodge and later Boots 'N Saddles) trying to
wash a stubborn smudge frorn my hands when along
came Old Mike. "What are you dorng, little pal?" he
asked

"Trying to geL this dirt off," I said. "Rel
(Laurella E. Kusel, store owner arrd La Honda post-
masler) "gave me some goodies to eat while I'm
crawfishing Said I should washmyhands first,
though. Look at this, it won't come off. Guess I need
some soaP.

Old Mike smiled, his teeth glistening like fine
ivory through his slightly parted lips. He beckoned
for me to follow him, and I trotted along behind
trying to keep up. His black hair, coarse as a hotse's
mane, bounced in rhythm as he kept up his fast pace.
Finally we reached a plant with frizzly leaves thal
spread out like an open umbrella.

Kneeling down OId Mike asked permission of
the plant to remove it from its mother earth- Pulling
it up he separated lhe leaves from the root stdpped
away the iibrous broi4'n iacket, and placed the slip-
pery bulb with its thick juice into my hand. "Here is
your soap," he said. "Great Spirit always provides-"



His bronze face radiated \^'rth joy "Come' t'e go bacr

earth

SALMONINTHE CREEK

Another time while I was crawfishing in San
Gregorio Clcek,I discovered a large salmon flapping
among the rocks It seemcd stupefied but I figured if
it was because someone had been fooltng; with some
mashed soap plani bulbs the fish would have been
long caught.

Boli I thought, what a catch this would bc to
take home for dinner. Still,l hesitated The salmon
q,as too easy to Eiet hold oI, and it didn't look right
So I hunted up Old Mikc and asked him to come take
a look at it. Old Mike followed me back fo the spot
where I had iound the salmon, and the fish was still
there "Think it would be all right to eaL it?" I asked.

"The salmon come back from the sea," he told
mc, "when the maple lcaves turn yellow Thcy come
back to spawn When they get b San Grcgorio Crcek
where it rncets the ocean, thcy swrm into the creek
and on up to their spawning grounds where they
were hatched about five years before. Thcygoback
to the stream where they u'erc borr They get bruised
and starved on the way, after they lay iheir eggs they
die "

Kneeling on the shore a few feet from the
salmon Old Mikc spoke to it softly in hrs native
tongte, then turned to me and continued the lesson-
"In dre fall of the vear," he said, "the rarns come and
swe11 the creek That rnakes it easier for the salmon to
swim The Creat Spirit knoh's how deep the water is
and tclls them whcn it's time- Crcat Spirit krlows if
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the gravel the salmon spawn their eggs irl is clean, or
if the creek is muddy with siJt. lf rhc gravel is right
Creat Spirit tells the salmon to go ahead and go up
the creek. If Great Spirit says no, don't go, and the
salmon don't Iisten, big trout or steeJhead wait and
get the eggs that weren't covered with gravel.',

Only after the completion of theiesson was
Old Mike ready to answer my questjon. He admon-
ished me not to remove the salmon from its spawning
ground, let alone edt it.

Disappointed,I picked up a rock and tossed it
idly into the creek. It was at this time when Old Mike
taq€iht me to skip flat rocks across the water He
made "medicine" to the rocks--ralled on the Great
Spirit to direct them so they would saiJ smoothJy
across the water. But tvhen I tried, the rocks took one
hop and sank. Watching my abortive attempts and
sensing my frustration, Old Mike consoJed me.
"Never mind," he said, "one day you will see the rock
that leaves your hand root across the water like a

water bug."
Then his thouthts retumed to the spawning

salmon which was unfit fo eat. "Thcrc will be other
fish," he said "They wlll bc good to eat and I will
show you how to roast them. We will pull the knots
from rotten logs for fuel. They will make a good bed
of coals We will smoke the fish in my little
smokehouse. We wili br.rrn the wood that has been
lying on the damp ground for several days and has
started to decay. We won't use any salt. We will iust
split the fish and hang it over the smoke for a day or
two to dry it so that the flies won't bother it. Then we
will let rt smoke a week or more-"

I never saw another salmon at La Ilonda, nor
did I ever submit any of the kout I caught to Oid

14

Mikc's smokehousc, Lrut I have'always rt-mcmbered

the lessons I learned that day
Olr, yes, and hc was right ab()ut my rock $kiP-

ping. Later, afier much Practicc,l actually skipped a

ioci ninetc.en times ncross Cuesta I-akc And that's

the truth. As Old Mike would say, "l have washed

my rnouth with cold fresh water from thc cleek and

what I said is true "
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REDWOODSAS WARRIORS

The coast redwoods, one of the oldest species
of trees in ihe world, grolt, in La Honda Some live
more than 20{10 years, and the species' 160-million,
year life span on earth goes beyond human hisLory.
They arc also among ihe largest species of irees in the
world, reaching heights of up to 350 feet and r,vidths
of 50 feet

California poet, Edwin Markham, spoke of
these age old monarchs as "forms of immortality
sLanding here among thc transitory shapes of time "

Ii can be said that, iike old soldiers, redwoods
never die Their one-foot thick bark at the Lrase insu
lates lhem from fire, and the lannin in the Lrees acts as
a tjre retardant. When firc strikes, the vcry little
contenL of pitch in them prevenLs ptolonticd burning.
Ar1d if a nalor iorest fire does succeed in destroylng a
redwood, or it is cut do$'n, burls at the base oi the
stump survive- New growth sprouts frolr the dor-
manL buds forming a fairy rtng stand of trees tt'hich,
in turn, mature and dre The process is then repeatcd,
giving r'lse to fu her circles of redlt'oods. So it can bc
said tl-Iat the parent tree never dies bccause the roots
and genetic code live on Foi this reason the species
\ d' -Jmpd 5enl\'r\'rre^\. 'e\l-rlrving." lt\ genus.
Scquora, was named in honor of the great Cherokee
Indran.

OId Mike told me ihat to l,a Honda's first
inhabilanis Amerjcan Indians the Sequoia
sempervirens embodied the eternal spLrit found in all

I
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La Honda Redwoods

couldn't kill the roots.

Today our Native Arnericans hold veterans in

lo

eyes of the Indians, to be a veteran is tr-r" nrrn""rtll,
can get -ven higher than graduating fromcollege_,,

I found his words of esteem for veterans tJ be
true when I attended the 22nd annual powwow at
Stanford on Mother's Day May 9, 1993. The MC
5tdrted theprogrdm by a nnor.rnt ing. ,.Tod ay weare
honoringall mothers. Morher larth and all\eierdn5.,,
I learned later that our First Americans always open
dreir Powwows, festivals and other events ;ith ;
prayer song and a vetcran's honorirrg song.

On Veterans Day each year we should inclucle
our redwood wadiors when we pay tribute to our
vetelans.
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THE BANDIT.BUILT STORE

fhc varcant loi covered with blackberry vines,
next to the Pioneer Market on La I Ionda Road k)day,
was oncc the land where the Bandit-Built Store sto()11.

It 8ot its commonly knou'n nane from thc bank
robbers who helped build it while drcy werc hicling
out The famous Kansas bandits, thc Youngef Broth-
ers who wcre partners 14ilh Frank and ]esse James

-came 
\vcst to Cirliforniar and hicl out rn La ITot'tcla

f()r ai!hrle near the encl of their infarrous career
When I knew the store, oth..r ihan the ndclrtion

of a fe*, nrodcrn indications, it $'irs a building rrn-
k)uchccl by time Surrounded by ihe tal1, maje$tic
rcdivood trecs Lhe old weathcrworn generi,rl store,
fclrmally known as 'lhe Pioneer N4ercantrle Company,
was a picturc of tranquilitv ltshigh pointecl roof,
which resemLrled an inverted "V" rvns covercd wiih
twigs arrd prrcklv rtdr.vood needles The tirrv needles
spirkled in the sun like chips of ,:liarnroncls, the clull,
sc.rlv brown twigs .lciing as a f(rl for them

Ilcdwood pillals supported the unsteady roof
which cxiended ovel the long porch. Pervaded rr-ith
knotholcs thc roof !a'as barely ablc Lo protecL the siorc
from the rvcather A rorv of tunrble do',vn captain's
chairs. whose seats hnd long fallen throup;h, w't-re
Lined r-rp against the u'all. Villagt ranch hatlds, and
the old-timcrs, hacl occuprcd thcrr wlren tl're chair's
haci sccn better days Bright grcen nross pLrshed its
wav throulih the mlny cracks jn thc luggcd steps,
pfoducing a sdprophytic effcct (rl irn organisnr livirlg



on dead matter.
From the steps to the roof, and from one end of

thc porch to the other, all linds of signs adorned the
quaint old store. Small signs, large signs, old signs
and new signs advertised everythint ftom food to
fertilizer. There was a series of signs teading from
deht to left across the enttue store: COFFEE, HOT
DbGS, HAMBURGERS, APPLE CIDER, MILK
SHAKES, ICE CREAM. The leftcomer of the porch
was dominated by advertisements for sandwiches,
coffee. candies, and Coca Cola. Extended above the
roof were two Hires Root Beer siSns that read: PIO-
NEER MERCANTILE COMPANY-{IGARS, CICA-
RETTES, SOFT DRINKS-

On either srde of one of lhc doorways wele old
rusty racks containing the San Francisco newsPaPers.
comic magazines, movie magazines, detective thrill
crs, westem storic's, and other dime novels- All of
them had been handled over and over again by the
cur'ious customcrs who never ventured to buy ihem.

To the right of the magazine mcks was a tele
pl-rone bcxrth in whose sides were can ed the same
letters, circumscribed in a heart, as those on my cabin
porch-B.P and Teen. To the extreme riSht was the
entrance to the cubbyhole post office whose well-
wom threshold was daubed with loamy soil, imPreg-
nated with redwood needles

Hooded with sheddings ftom the overharging
redwoods, incrusted with mud over the surface of its
splintery wood, smothered under hundreds of signs
and relics, this old pioneer store was a work oI art, a

work of aft produced not only by the hands of bandits
and man, but with lhe aid of nature which blended it
into the natural surroundings of La Honda

The Bandit-Built Store



I-A HOND.{S TELEPHONE OPERATOR

The telephone in the cubbyhole post office
rang "La Honda One," the operator answered in a
swcet, melodious voice AfLer taking a message,
Laurella Kusel took a few steps into the stote, where
her husband was wa)ling on a customer in the hard
ware section, and handed it to him As a matter of
course he would deliver it latet when Laurella closed
the post office and could mind Lhe store The message
would go to one of the many townspeople in La
Honda who had no phone

Laurella and her husband, Ted Kusel, whose
names are on the mcmoual bench in Sam McDonald
Park, were the owners and operators of the BandiL
Built Store from 1928 to 1941. Laurelia was also La
Flonda's postmaster and telephone operator

One day in 1928, wl-ren I was eighi years old,
my famrly and I took our usual hike from our sum
mer cabin to thc store to get ihe San Francisco paper
and a few groceries I bought a picture postcard and
went to the post office cubicle for a stamp.

Laurella, twenty thrce years old at the time,
bent over the counter window to see me for J wasn't
tall cnough to see over the iedge- Her blue eyes were
sct rn a China doll face sprinkled with a fe\,\, gold
ireckles Her auburn hair maiched the bark oI the
redwood trees, and her smile warmed mc all over I,d
never seen a more beauhful lady. In a soft and gentle
\,' ( e \he d'lr.d it 5hc (uu ld h.lp mp

Slanding on tiptoe, I held up the postcard and



bld hcr | \ 'anted to seild it to a friend but didn't have

anylhing to write with. Flanding me an indelible
pencil she said, "Do11't Put it in your moutlL honey."

Fler tendcrness buched my heari Noonehadever
carllcd me honey before, not even my Parents who
wcre loving and well-intentioned but not dcmonstra-
Live in their affection. A little flustered, I scribbled a

messagc on the postcald and handed it to her. She

glanced at thc addtess side of the card and asked,

"What's your name, dcar?"
"BittY "
"Would you like me to Put your friend's ad-

dress on this for you, Brlly?" she asked. ltoldhcrmy
friend's address and shc carcfully wrote it in a daintt
artistic printing, then licked and placed a one-cent

stamp on the card. "This will go right into thc

mailsack," she told me, "ancl will go out ivhen the
stage comcs in this afternoon " Just then the tcle-

DhOne ranrl-
Afttr she krok care of the telePhone message,

Laurella came back to the counter window to con-
tinue our chat- Writing LAUREI-LA E. KUSEL on the

back of a rvholesale k)bacco company business card,

she handed it to me and introduced herself as one of
the new owners of thc Senefal storc. Although she

must have had much to do that day, the busy post-

master/tdePhonc oPerator/storekecPer took the time

to staft a warm fricndship with me She became my
closest friend for srxty-one years, and durinB that time

was truly "the wind bcneath my wings "
"Rel," as I called hcr, invariably gave of herself.

She always had the time and undcrstanding for every
resident of La Flonda, every vacationer, every traveler

lust passing throuth.
Away from hcr dutrcs at Uxe Bandit Buill Store,

Rel could be seen riding her horsc, Pal, on the many
trails throughout La Honda. She had a Lfelong love
for horses and, on her rides, entoyed the flora and
fauna of the forest along the way.

Although Rel later left La Honda, La Honda
neve. left hcr thoughts. When I was overseas in the
Army during World War II, confronting the danger of
Buzz Bombs in London and the bombings in France,
Re! soothed my apprehension with her letters from
home. Always, like the following excerpt fuom one of
her letters, which I share with you, she recalled the
beauty of La Honda.

"When the bombs are dropping around you,
dear, close your eyes and picture the serenity of La
Honda. Take a deep breath and smell the redwoods,
See the sun shine down thm the tree tops, and the
trilliums and yellow wood violets and forget-me-nots
bloom FIea! the swect melody of the creek as it
tumbles over the rocks. Remember our dawns in La
Honda-the perfectness of nature as the day begins-
arld know that these are the things which you are
over there helping to preserve for all of us back
home."

Rel left bhis earth plane December 16, 1989 but
on her new dimension I'm sure she still rides the trails
on her horse in a counterpart La Honda, still smelling
the redwoods...seeing the wildflowers...hearing the
creek as it tumbles over the rocks. Wherever she is,
La Honda will always be a Dart ofher.



Laurella E Kusel, La Hondah Telephone Opcrator /
Store Owner / ConJidante

AII-TEEN'

l{el had a spc'cial feeltng for American lndians
whose rcverencc for all nature's crcatLon she shared.
l-ike thc lndians, she talked to the dcer, the bobcats,
raccoons and squiuels Shc adored all ihe bird!i,
especially thc bluebird, and respccted evcry beetle
and dragonfly. Even the yellow banana sluEis and
salamanders were her friends

Bc.cause we shared our love for Amedcan
lndians, Ilel and I decided to find a word in their
language which we would use as our spccial word.
We were to write it at the top of all the correspon-
dence bct$'een us, arrd on evcry ChristmaLs tag, birth-
day card and other communicati()n.

So I, barely into my tccns, wcnt to thc P lo Alk)
l-ibrary where I found a book that had a page ot
Indian words. Acolumn aklngsidc gave their mean
ing in English. T copied thc list by hand (ihere were
no copyrng machines in those days) and took ittoRel
for her to make the sclcction thal would be "our
word "

Becausc of her lovc of riding her horse on La

flonda's trails, Rel chose Ah-teen', which mean$ trail,
and iLbecame a lifelong word betwecn us Rccently
Ah teen' has caught on h,ith somc of my frrends and
relativcs who use it likc the word aloha.

But back in the da1.s of Old Mike, when I told
him about Ah-tcen' hc gave me a deeper meaning of
it. "Ah-teen'," he said, "is thc Path to the Creat
Spint " He explaincd that there arc many paths-or



Lrails-that lead to the Great Spirit, but that Ah-teen'
is the Path the lndian takes- The word is also used in
Indian prayers.

The day he told me tlus, Old Mike sat down
beside me when I was perched on a bi8 lo8 that jutted
out from Lhe shore into Alpine Creek l was waitrng
for crawhsh to crawl into the nets I'd set and he

remarked, "Our little brothers are hungry today; they
are eager to take the bait. \\4ren you are ready to cook
and eat them, will you ask their permission to do so?"

When I told Old Mike I'd never thought to do

that, he told me his people consider crawfish and all
creatures to be their little brothers and sisters because

they were bom of the sarne mother-earth l/Vhafs
more, he told rne, all the trees, grass, tlowers, rocks
everything ir1 nature is a lelative. Each has a li\'ing
spint lvithin it, and his people always ask permissjon
of a tree before cutttng iL down, or cven cutting one of
rts 1imbs. "Never take a leaf or move a Pebble with-
out asking its permission," O1d Mike cautioned,
teachinfi me humiliLy-

The earth is sacred to Lhe Indian. He resPects it
because it's the womb of his spirit. Otherwise ii
would be only dirt ald would have no more meaning
than he, as its proprietor, gave to it. Earth is not
sacred as a church or holy relic, but as a source of lifc
It's the spirit of life within it that the lndiar worships.
As Chief Seattle, of the Suguamish Nation, once saicl:

"The earth does not belong to man. Man belongs to
the earth A11 things are connected as the blood that
umtes a family-"

Old Mike told me it saddened him to see the
way the earth was being treated. Mentioning striP
mini1-rg, and the cleat cutting of trees, he said, "The
c,rfrh r< sorc, my little Pal: il hurls "

60

With the passing years since Old Mike intro-
duced me to it, l've come noi just Lo respect the Path
to the Great Spifit I(s ihe Path I've chosen to follow
to this day. For me it's a very signrficant Ah-teen'

1
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FIRSTAID IN THE MOTJNTAINS

Every spring and summer vacation my father
would drive us to the mountains and leave my
mother, my slster and me in La Honda; he would
come back to spend the weekends with us. Although
La Honda is in a canyon, we always teferred to it as
"the mountains."

One time, when we were left in La Honda
without my father, my mother was faced with an
emergency. A new dance floor had just been built at
the La Honda Recreational Park and Camp Ground.
and I decided to l.y it out. Dancing in my bare feet I

managed to get myself speared by a large slice of the
floor Alternating between hopping on the other foot
and walking on the heel of the impaired one, I got
back to our cabin.

I can sLill see the look on my mother's face
when she saw the chunk that was driven deeplv into
the sole ol my foot. and realized she was wilholt a

car to get me back over the mountain to a doctor. "It's
got to come out right away," she told me. "That's
redwood and it's poisonous." Grabbirg a magd/ine
she handed it to me. "l'm going to do my best to get
it out " she said, "but it may take a while. It's really
embedded in there. Reading will help take your mind
off what I'm doing. Lie down on the couch."

If there was anything of interest to me in that
magazine it wouldn't have mattered. Watching Mom
was more enLedaining Lhan a cowboy matinee. With
one foot braced against the couch and a pair of large

Rel Gauretta E Kusel)
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grasped the butt of the
ing away. It wouldn,t budge.
ome more, but made no

headway against it She stopped from time to time to
regain her strength, then resumed her effort with
more vrgor and determination. Finaliy, ready to give
up and drowning in perspiration, she gave one list
yank and out came*What looked to us-a small cord
of wood.

I, always;r tomboy, spott mote than a few scats
from rny days in La Honda_ The ones on my chin and
arm give me fond me'mories of the day I climbed a
bay tree and fell onto a barbed wire fence. It was

fven one of my boots got .l bit olr first ajd when
I showed the holc in rhe bottom of it to Rel. She cut
out a piece of cardboard and inserted it over the worn
spot. My folks would have it half-soled when we got
back to Palo Alb.

On vcry ta.e occasions I was allowed to take
the family car to school At bhat time kids didn,t

dare tell her I was going to drive to La Hondar Shc
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GUESTSAT JUS BLU INN

Friends and relatives often came to La Honda
to spend some time with us at our cabin Arnong
thcm weie two friends, unknown to each other, who
had both chosen the same time to spend a week $'ith
us. MIS. Knox wa$ a middle-aged widow who Iivcd
next door to us in Palo Aito; Peggy was a young
widow who lived in a distant city- My father brought
the two of them to JUS BLU INN on a Saturday after-
noon

\{4ren Dard honked the hom when he arrived
with thc glrc\sts my mother, my sister and I went
down to the parking lot in front of tlne cabin to greet
them. We were opcn-mouthcd when we saw thc car
filled with suitcase$ and hat boxcs. Peggy grabbed
one of the boxes as she got out of the car. My mother
huggcd hcr and exclarmed, "Peggy! Whal on earth
havc you brought wrth you?"

With a wave of her hand Peggy rcplied, "Oh, t
just brcught alotrg a few of my evening gowns and a

couple ofafternoon outfits " My mother, who packed
lor La Honda our oldcst shoes, fadcd socks, jeans and

'irirts,,rnll our bathing suits rf rt wJs summprlirne,
chuckled as she dcscribcd life in the littlc village to
Ireggy who had ihought it was-a summer resort. In
the mcantime, MIs Knox stepped from the car with
nothing but her handbag, which carried her night
gown and a toothbrush

After Peggy learned that l.a Honda was an
ideal piace for children, she brorlght along hcr ten-
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yearl)ld daughter, Barbarra, on her nexi visrt wirh rrs

My mother had a special ircat for us children-
Panama Creams These were chocolate cookies,like
Oreos, layered wrlh icing, [twas during lhe dePres-

sion, and my sister and I wcre used to making heats
last, Renetic and I each iook Lwo cottkies from the
box. llarbara took all the rcst of them lt was years

bcforc I forgave her Now Barbara and I exchzrngc

Christmas cards every year, and I tcase her about lhe
time shr. .rt.. Jtl rhe P,rtram.r Crt;ms.

As wc did with all our guests, b'e took Mrs-
Knox and Peg kr sce the Six Sistcrs This natwal
phenomenon, $,hich still exists loday, js a fallen
redwood with six n't:rlure redwoods growirlS stately
ln a ro\ / Ironl lt

Another memorablc guest at JUS BLU tNN
rr'as my Uncle Jack, a CPA wiro handled Lhe account
of a firew'orks company Every year the company
gave him a hugc box of assorted fireworks, includrng
the new moclcl of caP pistol fol that yeilf Since all
fireworks lvere outlawed in Palo AIto, we always
celebrated thc Fourth of July ar La Honda where all
pyrolcchnics wcre lawful

After dalk onc Indcpcndence Da1, my family,
along with scveral relativcs, waited in a clcaring by
the barbecue pit while Urcle Jack was to bring the

fileworks from tl-rc cabin The'nlJust as he was com-
ing out the doot it sp;rrk from his cigar fell into thc
box hc' w'as car:ving. AIIof asudden the whole yard
Jit up and Bcdlarn 1et loose- I{ockets shot over the

roofl Roman cirndlcs whistlcd! TirrPedoes screamed
as they whizzcd bv usl Pinwhcels whirrcd; sirens
pierced our cars At the same trme every thing in the

box, froo sparklcrs:rnd flares to firccrackers, wcnt off
'lakiI,]g Lt thc shortost Fourth ofJuly Performance

6a

evcr at JUS ltI_U INN
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THE GEETUS

My cousin, Marg, and I are Bood pals One
time she and her iamily were spending a week with
us at the cabin. Though Marg, growing up in a strict,
religious family wasn't used to doing arlything dar-
lng, I talked her into taking a midnight walk with me
to the Bandit Built Store for a visit wirh Rel.

After ive madc sure our families were sound
asleep rve sncaked out ofbed, slipped into our
clothes, and, with a flashlighr in my hand we inched
our way up the bank behind thecabin. Climbing
under lhe barbcd-wire fencc we got onto Alpine Road
and crept toward the Store. Although a full moon
gave us a smidgen of light herc and there between the
trecs, we depencled fo! thc most part upon my smalJ
flashlight to guidc us

Tn thosc darys, of leaving cabin doors unlocked
and fceling safe wherever one walked, the only dan-
ger that causcd us apptehensron was The Ccetus- My
Uncle Tiny (S.A Ponce) was the first person in Cali-
fornia to discover The Ceetus- While deer hunting in
Thc Gazos, hr'spotted it in thc woodcd area along
The Cazos Creek Although it was known to rcside in
the Cazes Forest only cight milcs sor-lth of La I Iondar,
we weic always on thc lookout for the drcadcd
Cectus which could very Lkcly find its w:ry to us

That night, every timc \4'c heard an unexpected
sound Marg and I hcld cach other's hand a little
tighter. One time along thc way we were startled by a
hoot owl I tried to play ihe bravc one when it r,r,as
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apparent that Marg r+'as Pctrified, but t() be honest my
blcrrd ran cold for i1 few seconcls. I thor,lght of Mr
IJirmrngham, the big ktndly gcntleman who lived in
Lhe cabin across the lract road from us, who was
forever teasing us aboul the iroot ort'ls in La IJonda l
wishcd he ra'ere there with us now, givin8 us a Piece
of the chocolate he always caried in his pocket. Mrs.
Birmingham said he would eat anything if it was
covered with chocolate

Not ?r car passed us on the road. The silence,

interrupted bv the occasional friShtenjng sounds from
the dead of night, made our flcsh crcep. Relief finally
camc when we heard the Bcer Barrel Polka blaring
from Apple Jack's tavern, and saw the li8hts shining
from there and the Bandit-Built Store

We knew thc Storc would be open bccausc Rel
and Tcd, night owls themselves, staycd open until the
wcc Irours Lo accommoclate those villagers {'hQ ha
bitually staycd up late. Surc enough,I{el was bchind
tho counter with Lill Woodhams making sandwiches,
u'hilc Ted was cn1;aged in a convcrsation with old-
trmers Frank Cavalliand Jim Allen.

Rel kroked up frorn her task and greeted us

r,r,'itlr a welcoming smile "What arre you t.t,r'o doing
out this latc?" she asked.

"We cam€. to sec you," I saio
Rel seemed pleascd, but a bit concerated

"Does yolrr mother know about lhjs?"
"Hcck, no," I said talkr|g big, "lvc sneakcd out oi

bed."
Rel smiled at me . "You arc a littlc monkel',"

she said with part scolding and pari aPProval in her
voice "Hclw lvor,tld you two like some hot choco

latc?"
"C)h boy!" I cxclaimed. "You going to Put the
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marshmallows on krp like you always do?,, Marg let
me do all the talking. Rel winkcd atherand rca;ed
for a bottie of mrik

Ted, coming out of his absorbeo attenrron to
the old timcrs, was awarc of us for the first time He



AT STJMMER'SEND

The summer days I spent at La Honda were
gobbled up by September and the start of the new
school year. It seemed as though we had just opened
the cabin after the winter and in one gulp were now
closing it

On this last day I asked Mom, "Can I go
crawfrshing, one last time before we go home?"

"All right " she said, "but be back in time {or
dmner We'lI eat early tonight."

"Okay. Have Renctte sound the signal when
it's time," The signal was a war,ry sorrnd made by
moving the hand on and off the mouth while raising
and lowering the pitch in a solt of yodel.

Pickint up my net6 and grabbing a couple of
strips of raw bacon, I headed for Alpine Creek at the
bottom of the hilliust below our cabin- On the way
down thc steep, dirt road to the creek I stopped at a
hazelnut bush and plucked a few of the nurs. Picking
off the fuzzy green cover I placed the small brou.n nut
on a large rock in the road and, with another rock,
cracked it open and savored the tasty tidbit; then
climbed down the bank to the creek bottom. A light
breeze was blowing a little song through the redwood
needles in harmony with the gurgle of the creek.

I placed my nets in the familiar deep holes of
the Alpine and sat on a log, waiting. Pensively I
reviewed the summer that had passed all too swiftly.
Uppermost in my mind was the night I was sure I



w:1s ljoing to ciic. Dad had gone b:rck to ra,ork itnd lcfi
the threc of us ak)nc fbr the weck Renctte elnd I were
to take tufns slceping with Mom eachnight, and ihdt
particular night wasn't my turn. BrLt earlier thatday
ive wcre ()n al hike and, befOre Mom had u'arned us
that 'ild parsiey is poisonous, I had put my fingers in
my mouth after touc.lring sonre. T was ccrtain I was
going to dic in my sleep that night and wanted my
monr lo bc with me when it happened; so I madc a
deal with llenette that if shc'd let mc take her tllrn I,d
let her sleep with Mom all thc rcsL of thc weck

Obvi{)usly I was still alive. Deep in thoutht I
didn't noticc Old Mrke who had quietly approachcc{
and sirt down bcside lne. It wasn't until I got up to
check the nets when T vvas awarc of him Softlv he
..rid \oLrr.rtl, ntion has becn eh,.rvhert, lrrrle pal. '

"l vvas just thinking," I saicl
"You have mar!1y thoughts because vou leave

for your other Lromc today "
"How clid yon knoit T was going home?" I

asked. L)ld Mike Llidn't answer, lrut he didn't have to.
I knew by now that he was aware of thcse'things
withoLrt ever Lrcing told I left him sitting on the krg
\a'hilc I chccked tl're nets, du ped a dozen or scr

crawfish into a sugar sack, and returned to his side
Jusi then a yellow maple leaf clropped into the croek.
"Treasure this troment, little pal," he $aid. "This will
ncver happen aEFin to this leaf. You saw tt at that one
spccial monent when iL was rcleased from its
so(tcc "

"l)() you think the [,itt]e Peoplc had anythrng
to clo with il?" I askecl "You told meonccif an acorn
drops rm your heacl thcy coulcl be in the tlee piayirlg
with y()u What are they llke?"

" fhe way I heard it," Old Mike began in his
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usual wali "the Lrttle Petlple art' lncltans Lretween

o^e and-threc-feet tall. Thev live in ihe noods or
bchind waterialls. Not many People see them llutif
you see one don't braB abolLt it. KeeP it closc to your
hcart Then, if you are ever in need thev \^'ill come

arrd help you. lf sonc one dies ihey wrll takil that
pe$on by the hand and lcad thcm to the (lrcal

Spirit."
I wanted to ask him i{ hc had cver scen one of

the Little People, but Old Nlikc hnd goLten uP and

wds r)\'er [e(.rinq infu lhc nrts When I c'luAht uP

lr,ith him the subject changetl u-hr:n a Stcller blue iav
peelcd off and l:rnded beside us. Bilds were imPor-
tant to Old Mike. He had told me thcy are a Part of
his religi()n- His church wasn't confined in a building;
it wlrs outdclors. The rt'orlcl <rfnature was his holy
scripture and he kncw all its pragtls I Ie lived in the
company ot the redwoods. Their talking neodles, the

creek, the rocks, the mrLsic oi thc wind, the whisper-
ing fog-and his iittlc broihers, the wildlife-iaught
him all he ncr:ded to know I hc spirits within thcm
talked to himj they were hrs newsPaPcr Hrs silcnt
heart listened to thc wisclom of the trces, the wisdon
clf the .w'rnd, and thc wisdom of the aDimals, thc
vr'atcrs and the soil.

I rcmoved the crawfislr, resct ihe neLs, and
while I waited for the next haul lookcd around for
some yerba buena to take hoire lsith me "You will
think fondly on your days herc," Oicl Mike sarid,

"when you harve tea in your home in the valley Take

some thimblcberry leaves along, too. Thcy u'ilt
strengthen your blood."

Just then I heard my sister's si8nal echo
through the canyon from the tract above. lt was time
to go Hurdcdly I gathered my nLts, dumpcd the lasi



of the crarvfish into thc sugar sack, and brd farer,,'cll to
Old Mike.

llack al thc cabin we finishcd our dinncr, threw
the dishwater onto the fcrns, and Dad buried the
garbagc on our propcrty up the hilJ just btlow Alpinc
Road I ttrgged along and, on our way back,I bok
one last look at the little outhouse \a,ith thc shingled
roof that l)ad had built to Lrc our cxtra bathroom; then
I said goodby to the gorgeous fivc-finger ferns that
spilled ovcr the window box oLrtside fhe bedroom

I even glanced fondly at a small patch of poi-
son oak, ihough I winced at the ihought of the many
times I had pourcd Grindelia into the aeiate pan of hot
water on the potbelly stove, rung out thc washrag
from the solution, itnd applied it as hot as I could
stand it onto the poison oak rash to drarv out the
POlSOn.

It was hard for me to leave. It r't oulcl be a long
winter without my beloved La Honda. Brrt tlel would
write to nrc through lhe wintet filling her letters with
words aboLrt Lhe nostalgic fragrancc.s ancl special
spots of my favoritc placc-. Whilc the rcst of my
family attcnded to last minute dctails and closed the
cabin for the season, I hikcd ahead b the Bandit-built
Sk)re to say goodby to Re1 The familv picked mc up
on their way home

We made one mole stop before arriving at our.
Palo Aho home-at the Pcninsula Crcamery, \^rhcre
my rnother picked up a pound of butter, a dozen eggs
and a quart of milk-and my sister and I got ice
cream concs with huge scoops for 5 cents a piecel

POISONOAK

A-fire on a suntanned hill
Its lustrous leaves aglow;
The sunJlake's kiss of auhmn's down,
A patchwork quilt did sew.

Reds sewn to yellows and told,
No goods of man could rratch;
I still can picture that Poison oak
Every time I sclatch!



EPILOG

In recent years while looking for my roots, my
quest led me back to our beginnings and the study of
the Native Amencan behefs. These reminded me of
Old Mike and what he had taught me those many
years ago in La Honda.

The religion of the Native Americans existed
rhousands of years before Chistianity and Judaism.
Over five hundred years ago the immigrants to this
country may have made a misLake when they brought
their own rehgion to America. Perhaps they should
have adopled the religron of the land they inhabited.

We, the ancestors of these lmmigrants, don't
truly understand America We're too far removed
from its origin; the roots of our tree of Life aren't
attached to the rocks and soil. Everything that has
happened in this land fron its formation has left its
impressron, ihe vrbrations being preserved in na-
ture-in the rocks, in the soil, in the trees-through
the ages

lnstead of trying to convert the First People Lo

their way, the immigrants should have adopled the
native's way. Then what a difference in our land !

Our fores[s would still be here, and our water would
still be pure. We don't inherit the earth from our
ancestorsi we borrow rt from our children

Long ago, an Indian holy man said that the
white man's way is destroying the eafth; but that one
day we will seek the Native Amerrcan way. I{}ren
that time comes, he sard, the Native Ame cais will
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help thc u'hitc people'
We must listen to Lhe trees, to thc animals, ancl

io the bi1ds, for they are the voices of the American
land-of L;r Honda. We must take heed of what Old
l\like \\'as trving lo tcll us, for his beliefs are windol{,s
into the so! of primitive La Hor)da, the paragon of
the American larnd.

hr 1962 our cabin, the lot on which it stood,
and the lot ncxt to it (which wc bought so that no one

bulldozers came, I rescued as rnany ferns and other
plJnt lile thJl I,,'uld iir Into rhe v.r.d orn\ lrln Alto

'Today I hav ihe
middlc of the city und my
home so Lhat I see The
nutmeg trees are flourisLrrng, and u.hen I make l.a
Horrda Beans I have only to go to one of Lhe laurel
trees for a ba), 1caf. Anct, yes, the JUS BI_U IN N sign
hangs ovcr the entrance 1.) my h(_ruse.

La JJonda was heaven in iis prirnitive days. To
paraphrase Herb Caen, one day if I go to hcaveri I,m
tioi11!i io look around and say, "lt isn,i bad .but it rsn,t
La TJondirl"


